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17 to, Y ur M wu L r tiatt'tii li uu a arm Shaver, of Fort Scott, Kansas,Personal Mention
Mrs Barbara Ritchie is vinitifljr

with her tson Chas, Ritchie end

then a guest in the Charley
Shaver home. Albert returned,
Friday, to his work, accompanied
by his father. Mr. Shaver statesfamily in Heppner.

Harold RanKin received word,
that he is doing very well in the

HAREST UNDER WAY

Harvest is gradually becoming
general throughout our part of
the country. Cutsforth, Nelson,
Mankinand Murray were deliv
or ing wheat to Jordan E'evator
last week and Mikelbook and Ho
lub were hauling to the Farmers
levator in lone. Several more
farmers have begun hauling this
week and the warehouses and
elevators will soon be running

well drilling businets and that he
Monday, that his father, who
ha been fteriously ill for the last
two months in in a very critical

Mr, Wiitficld Iihh a ban, unc Mrs.
Ueitmann riol'lt) the honor of hsv
i n ur the I urgent family. She has
two norm. Thi- - yonriK people had
a very enjiyable time talking
over old times and looking at
school pictured.

LIRTI 1DAY CELEBRATED

Many frienria and relative e

uaihered at the Will Ganc r
home in Pendleton to help Gi orjte
Ganger celebrate hia (iOth birth
'lay. Those in attendance from
here were: Mrs. Frank Engel
men, Mrs Unity Roberts, Fern!
and Joel Engelman, Mrp. Katie'

I'etteys, G. A. Petteys. Mr. and.

condition and not expected to
recover. Mr. Rankin expects to

Class Reunion
Mr, and Mrf. Vict r i'etemon

Kave a very t dinner pur-t- y,

Sunday evening. The dor. or
irui'HtH on thin occasion were the
members of the graduation claim
of lll2of lone Minn School.
There were nine in thin vIhhi

and all were atle to attend ex.

ci'pt Mable Smith and Jack How

ard. Thone In attendant' were:
Wendell HhIhiiut, Arline Uulnigtr
Kochrinii, Ted liluke, Keiililey
Make, gam Warfield, Vera

and Alice Kiel
man Feteraon, Oilier invited
KUettts were Mrs. Keithley Blake,
MnSam Warfield, Victor Kit t

mann, Linea Tioednon, 1'eail
1'adbt-tK- , Nonim bimson, Klva

llalnigH- and Mr. Helen Learned,

Wheat Market Active
Several thousand bushels of old

wheat was sold here Inst week.
The Rietmann boys sold 15.000

nushels. About half of this was

bought by W. M. Eubanks for
Strauss and Company and the
rest by Col Smith for Sanford
and Son. Laxton Me Murray sold
4200 bushds to Mr. Bull, of Lex

ington, who buys for Kerr, Gif-for- d

and Company. Charley Allen

ger'sold to Louis Baisiger, who

buys fcr Balfour, Guthrie. Mr.

Warrei- - eni .n. who farm west
Ot Iont, t..bu aold.

Some of tr-- Rietmann wheat

and some o. A'.ienger's was 1927

crop, the rest bting 1928. All of

the other sales were 1928 wheat

The price paid was a little better

than a d-- a bushel.

Saturday, Louis bergevin con

full crews. Much of the wheat in
making a better yield than the
farmers anticipated.

has work ahead of him that will

keep him busy for a year,
Carl William Troedson and his

mother returned, last Thursday,

Uom a very pleasant motor trip
to California.

For Gordon Drapers for all

kinds of harvesting machinery,
see Paul Balsier.

Mr. and Mrs. Cole Smith ana

daughter, Mildred, and Mr. ana
Mrs. Blaine B.ack well were week

end visitors to The Dalles.

Mr. aoti Mrs. John Cochran

be called to his Father s home in
Portland at any time.

Since July 0, B. F. Clous and
his crew of 12 brieve men have
been stationed at lone. They ha
ben on this branch of the 0. K,
& N. for about a month and hav
been employed in repairing bridg

WHEAT TRUCK BURNS
Dell Ward had the misfortune

to lose his Ford truck by fire last

Saturday. They were using the
truck to haul straw when the

Mrs. C. W. SwanHon, Rulh Cobb h.

man and children, and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mason and ions, Ddrr
and Junior, and Mrs. Emily Mc have returned (torn a pleasant back fire from the engine seti

fire to the stra v stack. Mr. Ward
Henry Clark and daughter. Mr.

and Mrs Harry Rood of Hefner

It waa the liitt time in the aeven

years that ao Kieat a number of
the clatts member! could be to.

Murray departed lat week for
Portland where they will be the

visit with their two daughters in

Vikinia.
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Morgan

were also present. htates that he could have saved

the truck, but that, instead, he
devoted himselg to extinguishing
the firo before it spread into the

and their guests, Mr. and Mrs.
tracted a carload of wheat at

$1.11 a bushel.

You don't know what a portable
can do until you hear a Portable

KNOW YOUR HKIH.MM K t I I I K - ll, .,,..,,.,, .., k,4 mn f
Hamlet, motored to Walla Walla,

I'tiursday. returning, Saturday.
I hey went to visit Mrs Hamlet's Wheatfield. There was no insur

ance on the truck. Victrola.-Bulla- rd'i Pharmacy.
sister, Mrs. Dora Jones.

guests of Mrs. Mason, s mother,
Mrs. A delia Godfrey. Dorr Mason
returned home Saturday, the rest
of the party remaining for a long
er visit.

Mr, and Mrs. It. 0. Stone and
small son returned, Wednesday
of last week to their rooms in the
Harris Apartments, after an ab
oence of a month spent at Wood

bum.

The Clair Calkinf family have
moved into the McNamer honse

Little Josephine Case accompa
Died her grandparents, Mr, and
Mrs. M. L. Case, to Fossil, Sun-Ja- y.

The little lady will spend a

eek with these grandparents in

Heppner.
B. M. Sevdy will work Fid- -

tv.

Three Day Cleaning Service

FOR IONE.

Work reaching us by Wednesday

noon will be returned Saturday.

ALL WORK GUARBNTEED

John ShuzeskiaTheTtuior

patrick during harvest and Mrs.
St-vd- has a position as cook for

Gorger and Turner.i7, Old Time Show Bottles

in Webt lone.
I Miss Freida McMillan has been
hired as our fith and sixth grade
teacher for next year. Miss M(

jMillan's home is in Lexington.
She is a Normal school graduate

,and has had some experience ir
Reaching . ,

During the time that Mrs. B.

Biackwell was visiting in The

Calles, Miss Geneveive Fan-en- s t
assisted Mrs, Grimes in the board J
ing house she has opened lo herj J
residence on Second Street. ' x HE.PPNER - ORE.

IMr, and Mrs. Wrex Hicock vis
ited. last week, with Mrs. Hi- -

Mr. and Mrs. M. Cotter depart
ed the first of last week for a
visit with Mrs. Cotter's brother,
Mr. Joe Mason and family' at
Prineville.

cock's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed, BEFORE YOU BUY
Building' Materials
Get Our Prices .

Albert Shaver, who is a wel
driller near Bend, came over last

.week to visit his father, E. A

Moore. When uhey returned to ; J
their homein Portland, they were;

accompanied by Mrs. Moore.

Ted Tmee and family and Lee t
Howell and familv spent Sunda
at the French Ranch in the mour.

was when colored show bottles were as char'TIME of a drug store as the wooden InJun of
the cigar tore. But like the Indian the slww hottlcj
have largely disappeared. These originated from the an'
cient custom of pharmacists putting in the window large
bottles of tinctures in process of manufacture.

It is a common remark these days that the windows
of a druggist often do not reflect his profession. Times
and customs change. If the pharmacist could depend for
a living on the dispensing of prescriptions, the sale
of sick room supplies, medicine cabinet requisites, the
making of urinalys, , end other professional services,
he would not nee J ?3 devote so much space and time
to the commercial side of his calling. But if their number
were reduced to an appreciable extent, many a commun'

ity would feel a serious loss.
In order to maintain an efficient prescription depart'

mcnt, ready to serve you when sickness comes, your
Neighborhood Druggist must be a merchant as well as
a professional man. MERCK

jVe deliver anywhere, anytime
jHeppner Planing' Mill andtains.

Mrs. Ernest Shipley returned.

Monday, fro.n an over the Fourth
visit with her mother rt Lostine.

Continued on Pg. 4.

Sharp Practice
A smiIt ncyrn sen linrmwtns H

f'r one "rk. mil mi munilng II ill

rnvori'd only $''. to Khlcli he ralliHl
Hie lunn mnn'a attention. It wim et
filnlnrtl Hint ?' rtml hr-c- iledurret) n

inliMwt. nml on cimtnmnrT win Mil
In mlvnnre. I'.llnUrve Ms evi

n fitnntremont, he arruti'licd his horn
11ml munihlMt : T "' Rtnil Ah

illiln't noid ill rniitii-- y fo' ten eeks.'
-f- 'nrliee, .fiiBiir.lne.

Lumber Yard
!t

X if
s2 For Prescription fhyikiani pre. !!

For Sale
I louse and lot on Second St.,

lone, opposite school house, own-

ed by Mrs. Fred Randall Will be

For Your Medicine Cabinet So-

ke! Merck's pure proJuctt u your
Doctor and Druggist do.

scrilx and Druggittidiipcnte the put
products of Merck's laboratories.

PIANO FOR SALE

Fine piano to be sold at lone. ft
' Beautiful design and tone. Will
take phonograph in part payment, 8oUI at a real sacrifice Will conBullard's Pharmcy

"THE KODAK STORE" balance, terms to suit. Write to
Manufacturer's Warehouse,i Portland, Oregon.

siderany nasoncble offer, cash
or trade, sr.d will give the prop

erty away See me at Walter

Corlry's.
J. F. Haynie
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HEAR "The MEADOWS"

BROADCAST
At Your Home!

Vegetables Galore
Y(,u can net most anyhinjj you

need in the vegetable line and get
it fresh from the earth or the vine,
at my place, I mile down the high

J& Clark & Linn J&
Carpenter Work, Tainting, Pa-

per Hanging and General Re-

pair
lone, Oregon.

way below the elevator. And I will
sm i not he undersold or half soukd,

but will be whole souled. Drive in

HARVEST SUPPLIES
All Kinds of Light Hardware for

For Use in the Field.

ZERK and ALEMITE

Fi'ti igs and Grease Guns.

PETERSON and CARLBURG

Guaranteed Tools.

WATER BAGS, CANTEENS

and
WORK CLOTHING

of
QUALITY.

BERT MASON
IONE - OREGON

Mon. K. C. VV. Portland
7:00 7:30 j under the shade trees.

W. Windsor.
$3 "

1

.: 1rV I R. ROBISON
!

UV M

Wed., K.N. X Los Angeles
7:30-8:0- 0

Wtd.,K O. M. O..Seattle
8:30 : 9:00

'Ihur., K. F. R. C. Frisco.
7:20 . 8:00

Thur., K. L. Z. Denver.
G:00 6:30

Frl., K. II. Q., Spokane
9:00 9:30

A COMPLETE!If 1 ... LINE 10
ot I

KOTICB OF HOHI) SA.LB.
NOTli K IS HKHKBy UIVKN thai lh

I'tiUcrrlKtied will rtfCHivs BtultH) bltli un-
til 10 UG u U k A. M . Iht ?lh duy at
AiiKtiMt. 1920. and liniiirillittrly thernif-li- r

Hie bids rnrlvxl will be publicly
nitrnnl by the County Court. l the
I VurthoiiM In IIi)iier, On'Ktm, tor tti
pun hHe uf an Ihjiu0 of bond or sior
ruw C'uunty rur the conjtnullon of
pennnnpnt roails therein In the sum uf
tilxty Thuuaaii'l tollnrs (Kki.UUUI. mM
bniuls to be In Oenomlnnttuns of One
TlioniMind IV. liars (l,Oil) ewh. num-bert-

1 tu 6n liielustvs. to btutr dnts vi
AuKuat 1, 11129, and to mature serliilly
In numeric-il- l order at the rate of Three,
Thousand Dollars UHlMil o.i tlie lint
duv of August of .iL.. cf l.i.t
1WI6 to USA inch, .'if ,li! to
beiir Interest at the ralo of not to ex-
ceed live per cent t6) per annum,
jmynhle seinlsnnunlly on the Drat days
of February and August, principal and
interest imyahle in United Ht'ites Hold
roln at the omce of the County Trenjf
urer In lleppner. Oregon, or st the Kls-i-

Ageni y of the blute of Oregon in
New York City.

All bids must be unrondltlnnal and
a npuuied by a cci tilled check for
fj.ixsi.Ix).

The Court reservea the right to reject
any and all bids.

The approving legal opinion of
Messrs. Teiil, Wlnfree. McCullorh
Hhuler will be furnished the success-
ful bidder.

DAY M. ANDERSON,
County Clerk, lloppuer, Oregon.

1 1 k 5
T

Bosch 6i Dixie

MAGNETO

PARTS0 10
In I

X Carried in Stock,ifllkadQiltt Sika-aSpm- l

CALL and get descriptive literature and see machine work.

BRISTOW & JOHNSON
i

MACHINE SHOP m,
Izm- -


